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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Name the last country in Europe that abandoned
paganism. When did it occur?

2.

Describe the state of Torah study in Poland prior to the
year 1648.

3.

How was the Council of Four Lands composed and
where were the sessions held?

4.

What was the name of R. Mordechai Yoffe's major
work?

5.

Which Jewish Rabbi was said to have been king of
Poland for a day?

This and much more will be addressed in the third lecture
of this series: "The Golden Age of Polish Jewry".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind, as you listen to the tape and read
through the outline. Go back to these questions once again
at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IX Lecture #3
THE GOLDEN AGE OF POLISH JEWRY
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
I.

The Polish Haven

A.

mewi ik (h . . . mdipia hetyl xird hteyl oi` edrxl icedi oia htyne aix lka (f . . .
dki m`e (i .zeklnd xve`l mxgei eyekxe ,ezryx itk ypri ytp egvxe icedi lr ixvep
rebtl `ly (`i .miliv`dn cg` dkn lr aevwd ypera ypri mc jty ila icedi ixvep
iayez x`yn xzei `l qkn mlyl `iaiy zexegqd crae . . . mewnl mewnn xaerd icedia
(ci . . . .qkn mey gwei `l . . . mewnl mewnn milaend mizn zenvr cra (ai . . . xird
ly oic zia (ak . . . oiltlt zexhil ipy eply hteyl mlyi micedi zlitz zia lr ltpznd
apebk yprei icedi cli apebd (ek . . . exgaiy xg` mewna e` zqpkd ziaa ayi micedid
xeq`y xxaed ik ori enc z` lek`l ixvep cli zbixda micedi miy`dl xeq` (`l . . . ytp
lyend z`n `hil zelidw x`ye wqixa icedil zeiekf zxb` . . . mc ipin lk lek`l micedil
e"nw zpya cledhie i`hild
. . . 7) The city's magistrate is not allowed to sit in judgment in cases involving litigation
between two Jews. . . . 9) If a Christian murders a Jew, he should be punished in
accordance with his crime [without mercy], and his property shall be confiscated by the
state. 10) If a Christian hits a Jew, but does not kill him, he shall be punished in the same
manner as if he had struck a member of the nobility. 11) One is not allowed to harm a
Jew who is traveling from place to place . . . The tax that is to be levied on a Jew's
merchandise shall not be more than that which is levied for the other citizens of the city. .
. . 12) No tax shall be levied for transporting the dead from place to place. . . . 14) One
who attacks a synagogue shall pay a fine to our magistrate of two liters of pepper. . . . 22)
The Rabbinic court of the Jews (Bais Din) shall convene in the synagogue or any other
place of their choice. . . . 26) One who kidnaps a Jewish child shall be punished in the
same manner as any kidnapper. . . . 31) It is forbidden to accuse Jews of the crime of
killing a Christian child in order to eat his blood, for it is clear that it is forbidden for
Jews to eat any form of blood. . . . Document of privileges and rights granted the Jews
of Lithuania by Duke Withold, 1386
B.

ji` . . . miricen diqexe oxn`t `hiln lecbd jiqpe . . . oilet jln . . . xinifiw epgp`
zxb` lva eqg dk cr xy`k epiptl erivde . . . epizekln icar micedid epiptl e`ay
. delawe deniw eixg` e`ay miklnde .oilet jln lecbd xinifiw z`n mdl dpzpy zeiekfd
zglvd xe`l epdi epizlnge epizad` itpk zgz miqegd micedid mb xy` epipevxae . .
,mdd zeiekfd miniwne epgp` mixy`n ,epizpicn xve` zaehle epizaehl ,epizlynn
oilet icedil zeiekf zxb` . . . mixec xecle gvpl ecnri ornl ,zxnynl xtq lr miazeke
a"px zpy cr f"x zpyn jln xy` xinifiw jlnd z`n
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We, Casimir [IV] . . . the king of Poland . . . and Grand Duke of Lithuania, Pomerania,
and Russia, hereby inform [the people] . . . that a [delegation] of Jews, [faithful]
servants of our kingdom, came before us and explained to us that they had been under
[royal] protection as a result of the document of privileges issued to them by Casimir, the
Great, king of Poland. . . . It is our desire that the Jews, who are protected by the wings of
our love and compassion, shall also enjoy the fruits of the success of our kingdom, for
our good and the good of our treasury. We, [therefore], hereby confirm and substantiate
those [previously issued] privileges, and are putting them into writing in an official
Document of
document to preserve them so that they endure for ever and ever. . . .
privileges and rights granted the Jews of Lithuania by King Casimir IV (1447-1492)
C.

xecl zeyx mdl zzle ,epivx`l micedid aiydl ephlgde epvrizd xy` epgp` miricen
izae mdly mizad lk xifgdl devz `pc`xbl e`eai xy`ke ,dlgzak mixvge mixra
e` sqk mdn eely miayezde mipec`d mikiqpde mixyd lke . . . zexawd zia xvge dlitz
b"qx zpya `plie jlt xyl xcpqkl` jlnd zcewt . . . mdicil exifgi milk
We are hereby letting you know that after seeking counsel, we have decided to let the
Jews return to their lands and to give them the right to dwell in the cities and towns as
they originally did. When they return to Grodno, issue a command that their homes,
synagogues and cemeteries be returned to them. . . . All of the palatines, noblemen, and
citizens who borrowed money from them, whether silver or articles, should return them
all back to them. . . . Order issued by King Alexander to the Palatine of Vilnius, 1503
D.

icedi iy`x illk axk `hil ly lcebd jiqpde oilet jln ,epici lr xy`zp w`let awri axd
miaiiegn miixard micenila eizerici aex ici lry ,mewn lka micedid zeldwle `w`xw
y`x xeza ecakle ezrnynl mixq zeidl oileta micedid lke `w`xw xir zldw iyp` lk
llka mibdpn z` owzl ,mnvr oial micedid oiay mihtyna oecl ezeknqa ,dkld uitne
ipelb`id xcpqkl` jlndn zepaxd xeyi` .axd zxyna mixeywd miciwtzd z` `lnle
llka oilete `w`xw icedil iy`xd axd zeidl w`let awri 'xl
We, the king of Poland and Grand Duke of Lithuania, hereby confirm Rav Yaakov
Pollack as the Chief Rabbi of Krakow and of all of the Jewish communities. Because of
his great knowledge in Hebrew studies, all of the Jewish community of the city of
Krakow, as well as all of the Jews of Poland, are required to obey him and to honor him
as head of the community and as the ultimate authority in legal decisions within the
Jewish community, with the power to institute community wide customs and to fulfill all
Confirmation of R. Yaakov
of the responsibilities of the office of the Chief Rabbi.
Pollack in the Office of Chief Rabbi of Poland by King Alexander (r. 1501-1506)
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E.

lk xy` mler wg mipzep eppd . . . `iqexe dhil jiqpe oilet jln 'c cqga hqeb` hpenqibif
xy t"r ehtyi `l yecw mgl iefaa e` ixvep cli zbixda micedid z` eniy`iy . . .
. exir iyp` zeaxr icedid ozei wx odke lyen mey i"r `le ciwte y`x jiqpe oec` hteye
dyelye mixvep micr dyely `iadl aiig miy`nd . . . epiptl htynd `eai xy` cr . .
.mxgei eyekxe jtyi enc ik ,dyw ypri l"pk micr miy`nd `iai `l m`e . . . micedi
c"ky hqeb`a 9a hpenqibif jlnd glyy zxb`
Sigismund August, through the grace of G-d, the king of Poland, and Duke of Lithuania,
and Russia . . . We are hereby putting into law a statute for all time, that anyone who
accuses . . . Jews of killing a Christian child or of desecrating the sacred wafer, shall not
bring the case before a nobleman, magistrate, lord, governor, or any official, nor before
any ruler or priest, but rather the Jew shall [remain free], under the jurisdiction of his
townsmen . . . until he be brought to us, [the royal court]. . . . He who accuses the Jew
must bring three Christian witnesses and three Jewish witnesses. . . . If he fails to produce
such witnesses, he shall be severely punished. His blood will be spilled and his property
confiscated. Royal proclamation of King Sigismund, August 9, 1564
F.

cera ,epixve`l . . . ax wfp mxeby dn . . . jzeklnl `eal micedid mixgeqd lr xqe` dz`
ila `iaewqen ux`l zexegq qipkdl mi`yx epixgeqy ,'elyd zezixaa yxetna aezky
dnk jl epazk ixd . . . (oai` ly ezaeyz) . . . epivx`a jixgeq mi`yxy enk rixtn
. . . zexvpd on epinr z` migicnd micedid ly "mirxd miyrnd" z` jl eprcede minrt
hpenqibif jlnd oia miazkn itelig .epivx`l dqipkd z` micedil xizdl lkep dkki`
i"y zpya `iqex ly mei`d oai` jlnde
You forbade the Jewish merchants from coming to your kingdom...which causes much
harm to our treasury, even though it is explicitly written in the peace treaty that our
merchants are permitted to bring merchandise to the city of Moscow without
interference, just as are your merchants in our land. (Response from Ivan) We have
written to you many times and have informed you of the evil deeds of the Jews who are
turning our people away from Christianity. How can we permit the Jews to enter our
land? An exchange of letters between King Sigismund and King Ivan the Terrible of
Russia in the year 1550
II.

Poland - The Kingdom of Torah

A.

zevetz lka dxez daxd jk lk dzid `ly di`x oikixv oi` zenqxetnd - dxezd cenr
y`xl xky oiaxn eide ,zeaiyi oiqtez eid dldwe dldw lka ,oilet zpicna enk l`xyi
y`x `vi `le ,ezpne` ezxez zeidle db`c `la daiyi qetzl lkeiy ick ,mdly daiyi
mei cinz ayie zqpkd zial yxcnd zian `l m` ,uegl ezia gztn dpyd lk daiyid
aevw xac ,oenn mdl miwitqne mixega miwifgn eid dldwe dldw lka .dxeza wqre dlile
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ecnliy mixrp ipy zegtl xega lkl miwifgn eide ,daiyid y`x lv` ecnliy reay lka
dtewn dlik` mixrpl mipzep eide ,ltltl libx didie cnly dn dtd on z"tb `iveiy elv`
zegt `l oiwifgn eid miza ilra miyng ly dldw dzid m`e ,iegnzd on e` dwcv ly
didy zegtle ,'` ziad lra lv` eixrp ipy mr cg` xega dide ,mixrpe mixega miylyn
lra did ldwd on dwtqd xegal dzidy i"tr` eipan cg`k epgly lr cinz xegad lke`
mixrpl mb mipzep eid miaicpd miza ilra zvwe ,jixvy dn dizye dlik` el xzeen ziad
dlevnd oei 'q .dpyd lk dizye dlik` mipzep eide zeytp 'b cinz mpgley ilke`n zeidl
xaepd rhp ozp 'xn
Poland, the pillar of Torah: There is no need to offer proofs for something that is
common knowledge. There was never so much Torah learning throughout all of the
diaspora of Israel as in the land of Poland. Every single community supported a yeshiva.
They would give sufficient support to their Rosh Yeshiva so that he would be able to
conduct the studies without financial worry so that the study of Torah would be his sole
occupation. The Rosh Yeshiva would never leave his home throughout the year except to
go to and from the Bais HaMedrash (study hall) to the Bais HaKnesses (synagogue). He
would sit there day and night and would be involved [only] in Torah study. Every
community would support bochurim (older students) and would provide them with a
fixed weekly income so that they would be able to study with the Rosh Yeshivah. They
would [also] give each bochur at least two boys (younger students) to teach in order to
articulate the gephes (gemora, pairush, tosefos) that he studied and in order to become
accustomed to pilpul. They would give the boys food from the charity fund or from a
special food collection. If the community consisted of fifty householders ( baale batim ),
they would support at least thirty bochurim and boys. One bochur with two boys would
stay at the home of a householder. At the very least, the bochur would eat on a regular
basis at his table like one of his family. Even though the bochur had a sufficient stipend
from the community, the householder would [as a rule] not charge him for the food and
drink that he needed. Some of the generous householders would treat the boys like
members of the family and provide all three of them with food and drink throughout the
year. Sefer Yaven HaMetzulah by R. Nasan Nota Hanover
B.

did envra ziad lra e` ,dxez ea micnel eid `ly oilet zpicn lka zia did `ly hrnke
ziaa cgi mlek eid minrtle ,epgly ilke`n '` xega e` ,micnel eid epzg e` epa e` ,ocnl
opax migxc o`n `ax xn` (:bk) a"t zay zkqna `ax xn`y mixac 'b lk oiniiwn eid .'`
ied diteb `ed opaxn ligcc ,opax oipzg dil ded opax xiwenc o`n ,opax oipa dil ded
ilra miyngn dldw dzid m` ,minkg daxd dldwe dldw lka eid okle ,opaxn `axev
mlek lr did daiyid y`xe ,xagd mya e` ,epixen e`xwpy minkg mixyr my eid miza
my .daiyid lr i"xd lv` oikled eide eizgz mirpkp eid minkgd lke
There was almost no home in all of Poland where Torah was not learned. Either the
householder was a scholar, or his son or son-in-law were scholars, or a
bachur was a
member of his household. Sometimes, all of the above together existed in one house.
They fulfilled all three things that Rovo stated in the second chapter of the tractate
Shabbos: Rovo said: He who has compassion for Rabbis will have children that will
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become Rabbis. He who honors Rabbis will have sons-in-law Rabbis. He who is in awe
of Rabbis will himself become a Rabbi. That is why there were many scholars in every
single community. In a community of fifty householders there were twenty scholars who
had the title, "Morainu" or "Chaver". The Rosh Yeshiva towered above them and all of
the scholars were subservient to him and would go to him to [study] in the yeshiva. Ibid.
C.

xind `le mixiyrl od miiprl od oirnyp eixace ,dldw lka daiyi y`xl did lecb ceake
lwn ecia dide mwie xne` xefbie .elbx z`e eci z` yi` mixd `l ecrlae ,eit z` yi`
xcb xecble zepwz owzle ,dxiar ixaerl zetxg zeyrle qepwle zewlle zekdl drevxe
oebk dti dpn el didy ine .daiyi y`xl miade` eid ok i"tr`e .mixeqi`n yixtdl
mixeaxae mineht adfe sqk e` oenn zepzn x`ye ,mleka e` dvgna i"xl milebpxz
eid zeevn mipewy in aex zqpkd ziaa mbe .xeriy oi` ea cakn did miaeh mibce miqea`
meie zaya dxeza zexwl oilerd on iyily zeidl aeig did daiyi y`xle ,i"xl micakn
e` odk zeidl ely aeig did iel e` odk daiyi y`xd did m`e ,t"kr aeh mei ly oey`x
my .zqpkd ziaa miel e` mipdk daxd eidy i"tr` oexg`e e` iel
In every community, the Rosh Yeshiva was highly honored. Whether one was rich or
poor, his words were followed and no one dared to oppose him. [Figuratively,] no one
lifted his hand or foot without his permission. What he decreed became law. He had the
power to inflict corporal punishment, to fine and publicly shame those who violated the
law and to institute legislation in order to insure the moral integrity of the community.
Despite all of this, they loved the Rosh Yeshiva. If one would have a choice piece of
food, such as chicken, he would give half or all of it away to the Rosh Yeshiva. They
would constantly honor him with other gifts such as money, silver, gold, specially fed
cattle or fowl, or fish of superior quality. Also in the synagogue, most of the people who
purchased mitzvohs would honor the Rosh Yeshiva [with the mitzva]. The Rosh Yeshiva
had the chiuv (the automatic right) to shilishi (the third aliyah) on Shabbos and at least
the first day of Yom Tov. If the Rosh Yeshiva was a Kohen or Levi, his
chiuv was the
aliyah of Kohen or Levi or acharon. This was the case even though there were many
Kohanim or Leviim in the synagogue. Ibid.
D.

daiyi ipa eixg`e daiyid y`x dligzn jldy cr zqpkd zian h"eie zaya mc` `vi `le
lawl ezial eixg` ldwd lk jld h"eiae ,ezia cr eze` oieln eide ,ldwd lk jk xg`e ely
zeidl ef dlrn icil ok mb e`aiy zecinza micnel eide minkgd lk e`pwp dfne ,lbxd ipt
my .drc ux`d d`lne dnyl `a dnyl `ly jezne ,dldw efi`a daiyi y`x
No one left the synagogue on Shabbos or Yom Tov until the Rosh Yeshiva first departed,
followed by the student body of his yeshiva. Afterwards, the rest of the community would
leave and would escort him all the way to his house. At [the onset of] Yom Tov,
everyone would walk over to his house in order to welcome the approach of the holiday.
The [great honor afforded the Rosh Yeshiva] would serve as an incentive for all of the
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scholars who would constantly devote themselves to study so that they, too, would reach
such a level as to be appointed a Rosh Yeshiva in some community. [As the Talmud
points out:] The observance and study of Torah for an ulterior motive will eventually lead
to observance and study for its own sake. Through this, the whole country became filled
with the knowledge [of the Torah]. Ibid.
E.

dxezd lr i"yx 'it e` ,mkg mey itn dxez ixac rnyiy cr ely ozne `ynl mc` `vi `l
dlevnd oei 'q .utg ealy dn mipic e` zeipyn e` ,miaezk e` mi`iap e`
No man left [in the morning] to his business without hearing words of Torah delivered by
a scholar, whether it be Rashi's commentary to the Torah or Prophets or Holy Writings,
or Mishnayos, or practical halacha. [Each one] studied according to the desire of his
heart. Ibid.

III.

The Council of the Four Lands and the Fair in Lublin

A.

uiwa . . . cixid l` mixrpde mixegad ely daiyid ipa lk mr daiyi y`xd erqp k"g`e
ze`n cixie cixi lka eide . . . oilaele aeal cixil sxegae alqxile alqfl mirqep eid
legk licadl minre micedi mixgeqe mixrp zeaax dnke mixega itl` dnke zeaiyi iy`x
l` rqp ozgzdl za e` oa el didy ine .cixid l` mi`a eid eteq cre mlerd seqn ,mid
lka mipezg ze`n dnk dyrpe ,ebeeife epeinc my `vn cg` lk ik ,oezg dyr mye cixid
,milyexia ziad oaxg iptl didy enk oilet zpicna did . . . mitl` minrte cixie cixi
. . . .lecb oic zia did dpicne dpicn lka ik . . . xire xir lka mipic iza oiaiyen eidy
eidy e"vi zevx` rax`c miqpxt iptl oecl oikled df mr df mipiiczn zelidwd iy`x m`e
miayei eide mipe`b dyy mdl etxve cg` qpxt dldwd iy`x lkn .dpya minrt 'a oiayei
enk eid `"cn miqpxtde .lel`a e` a`a alqexriae .gqtl mixet oia oilael cixi lka
xcb xecble oilet zeklnay l`xyi lk z` hetyl gek mdl dide .zifbd zkyla oixcdpq
. minr ipic iptl l`xyi oic `a `l mlerne . . . mdipir ze`x itl mc` yeprle zepwz owzle
.dpen`ae zn`a lkd didiy ozne `yn x`y lre zelwynd lr mipenn dlidw lka eid . .
xaepd rhp ozp 'xl dlevnd oei 'q
Afterwards, the Rosh Yeshiva, together with the students of his yeshiva, both the older
and younger students, would travel to the fair . . . In the summer, they would travel to
Zaslow and Yaroslav [Galicia] and in the winter to the fairs of Lvov (Lemberg) and
Lublin. . . . At every fair, there were hundreds of Roshei Yeshivos and many thousands
of bachurim (elder students) and many myriads of young students. There were in
attendance Jewish and non Jewish merchants as plentiful as the sand at the seashore.
From one end of the world to the next, people would come to the fair. One who had a son
or daughter to marry off would travel there and would make a match. Each one would
find what they were looking for and their proper mate. Hundreds of matches would be
made at each fair, and at times, thousands. . . . The country of Poland was like Jerusalem
before its destruction, when courts were set up in every city, and, if one refused to be
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judged by the court of his city, he went to the nearest court, and if he refused to be
judged by the nearest court, he went before the great court. Thus, in capital city of
Ostrog, there was the great court for Volhynia and the Ukraine, and, in the capital of
Lvov there was the court for [Little] Russia. There were thus many communities each of
which had a great court for its own province. And if the important communities had a
dispute between themselves, they would let themselves be judged by the heads of the
council of the Four Lands (may their Rock and Redeemer preserve them) who would be
in session twice a year. One leader would be chosen from each important community,
added to these were six Gaonim (great scholars) from the land of Poland, [and these were
known as the Council of the Four Lands]. The representatives of the four lands had
sessions twice in the year, at the fair in Lublin, between Purim and Passover, and at the
fair in Yaroslav [Galicia] in the month of Av or Elul. The leaders of the four lands
resembled the Sanhedrin in the chamber of hewn stone in the Temple of Jerusalem. They
had jurisdiction over all the Jews of the kingdom of Poland, with power to issue
injunctions and binding decisions and to impose penalties at their discretion. Every
difficult case was submitted to them for trial. To make the task easier for themselves, the
representatives of the four lands would select special judges from each land, who were
called "district judges" who tried civil suits; while criminal cases, disputes over priority
of position (chazakah), and other difficult cases were tried by the leaders of the Four
Lands themselves [in full session]. Never was a dispute among Jews brought before a
Gentile judge or before a nobleman, or before the King, may his glory increase, and if a
Jew took his case before a Gentile court, he was punished and chastised severely . . .
Every community appointed men in charge of weights and measures, and of other
business dealings, so that everything would be conducted according to truth and
trustworthiness. Sefer Yevain HaMetzulah, R. Nossan Nota Hanover
B.

The Fair in Lublin

dneg ztwen xirde lecb cixi my yiy , oilael xira oibdepy dn lr dl`y
(1
j` .xirl migeztd mixcga my mixce dpya minrt 'b mil`xyi daxd my mivawzne
micgeine mdn mze` mixkey l`xyi ipay wx ,mizek ly mziaae mizek ly md mixcgd
.mei miylyn zegt `ede ,cixid onfa wx mda mixc opi`y wx mdizexegql dpyd lk mdl
oibdepe .ea `veike mdilk`n leya oebk ,miphwd mdikxva izekd ziaa k"b miynzyne
ik ,zvw dpzypy j` mipencwn ebdp oke .miyer dti m` ,aexir `la xird lka my lhlhl
lk wx my xc epi` eiykre dlek dpyd lk zeriawa cg` l`xyi xira xc did dligzn
cr mixce zenewn x`yn mil`xyi my mipqk`zny micixid onfa m` ik mizek ly xird
oipr eze` lr azek l"yxdny `q oniq ly ipy wlga oiire) .mzial mixfegy cixid xear
xc icedi did cer f`y rnyn .xird lka `ivedle `yil oilaela xizdl z`a dfne :xne`e
iwqra dkiyndy ,`pky 'x ly en`l eyxd oilaeln micedid z` eyxbyky zn`ae .xira
dcigid zicedid dgtynd z`f dzid f` .xira x`ydl ,miaeygde miaxd sqei 'x dlra
kw oniq `"nxd z"ey (my dibnd .oilaela
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1)
A question [has arisen concerning] the custom in the city of Lublin, a city which
is surrounded by a wall, [to carry within the city walls on Shabbos without an Eruv. The
facts are as follows:] Many Jews congregate there three times a year and live there in
rooms which open to the city, because of the large fair which takes place there. However,
the rooms belong to non-Jews and are [actually] in the homes of non-Jews. The Jews rent
them for the entire year, to keep their merchandise there, but live there only during the
period of the market, which is less than 30 days, and they also use the non-Jewish home
for some of their minor needs such as cooking their food etc. The question is: As their
custom is to carry within the city without an Eruv, are they doing the proper thing?
[Although] this has been their custom from time immemorial, over the years the
circumstances have slightly changed. At the beginning, other Jews lived there constantly,
throughout the year and now only non-Jews live there on a constant basis. The Jews who
now live there, congregate there only during the time of the market. When the market is
over, they return to their homes. Tesh. Ramo 120
Based on the above, you permitted carrying in the entire city of Lublin. It would seem
[from the facts, though,] that at the time [of the original ruling] there was still a Jew
residing in the city. And this truly was the case. When the Jews were expelled from
Lublin, the [government made an exception and] granted permission to the mother of R.
Shachne, who continued her husband R. Yosef's important and multifaceted business, to
remain in the city. At that time, this was the only Jewish family that permanently resided
in Lublin. Editor's note to Tesh. Ramo 120 quoting Tesh. Maharshal 61:2

lk egipi iziiv epl ik dfe .eplewl k"b ernyiy mdl uripe ,epzrc efa mb azkpe
(2
mdinxge mditecib lk s`e .dadcnd y` mdipian zeayie l"rad oilael cixi cr mixacd
b"q 'q `"nx z"ey .cgia oicl ecxi aexw oilael cixi lre .exq`i mda mixg` izlal ,exizi
2)
We will also issue our own opinion in the matter and advise them to follow it.
They should suspend all litigation until the fair at Lublin and [have the court there]
resolve the burning issues that are consuming them. In addition, the contending parties
should annul all of the execrations and writs of excommunication against each other. The
parties should [then] come together before the court for adjudication at the coming fair at
Lublin. Tesh. Ramo 63

eybp cg`a cg` zeidl , oilael w"wl jenqd cixi lr `eal l"pd miccvd ipy lr
(3
h"iy zpy mcew xagzpy cq oniq `"nxd z"ey .eizenelrz xe`l `ivedl my oecl
3)
Both parties should come to the coming fair at Lublin to adjudicate their issues
before the court. Tesh. Ramo 64, composed before the year 1559

xtq lr zelrl izi`x `l (jli`e :dr scn zay zkqnn f wxt) wxtd seq cr o`kn
(4
zekld iyecg .oilael cixia izeida daiyia f` izcnl `ly iptn zekld iyecgn
zay 'qnl `"yxdnl
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4)
From here (Shabbos 75b) until the end of the chapter (ibid. 76b) I did not see fit
to include [my insights]. I did not study at the time in the Yeshiva, as I was then at the
fair at Lublin. Maharsha, Chidushei Halachos, Maseches Shabbos

lr zelrdl izivx `l (jli`e :an scn oixcdpqn iyy wxt) wxtd seq cr o`kn
(5
cixia izeida daiyia f` izcnl `ly iptn zecb` iyecign wx zekld iyecign xtqd
oixcdpq 'qnl `"yxdnl zekld iyecg .oilael
5)
From here (Sanhedrin 42b) until the end of the chapter (ibid. 49a) I did not want
to include [my insights] in my Chidushei Halachos, only my [homiletic insights in my]
Chidushei Aggados. I did not study at the time in the Yeshiva, as I was then at the fair at
Lublin. Maharsha, Chidushei Halachos, Maseches Sanhedrin

C.

The Council of the Three Lands

enikqdy `hile `iqex oilet zepicn ylyc zeaiyi iy`xe mler ipe`b znkqda
(1
l"pd zepicn ylyc daiyi lka ecnliy mdici znizga dwfg dpwza epwze zg` dnkqda
wfgl icke l`xyia dxez uiaxdl ick i"dfra oze` c"i` qetcp xy`k zkqn xg` `zkqn
h"iy 'd oilael qetcl "hh`la" xry .miny zk`lna epici un`le
1)
With the full agreement of all of the Gaonim and Roshei Yeshivos of the three
lands, Poland, Russia, and Lithuania, they instituted a binding enactment that every
yeshiva throughout the three lands should study one tractate after the next as they are
being printed, with the help of G-d, in order to spread Torah in Israel and in order to
The opening inscription of the volumes of
strengthen our hand in this holy work.
Talmud printed in Lublin in the year 1559

,dpicnd iqpxt iptl oilael cixia oxir ipa mr xird iy`x 'a ecnr dn onf dfy
(2
mpinfdl dphwd xird ipa lr lczydl gk mdl didi `l dlecbd xird ipay mdipia ervine
e` qn jxevl illk leala mey e"g ybxzi m` icrlan ,zexxzyd meya `le mdiptl oecl
oileki miwelig oze` lr if` .yexita cgi zepicnd 'b ipa eidiy ,e"g xwy zelilr jxevl
br oniq `"nxd z"ey .dlecbd xira oecl dphwd xird ipa oinfdl dlecbd xird ipa
h"iy zpy mcew xagzpy
2)
Some time has already elapsed since the two leaders of their respective cities
together with their constituencies stood before the leaders of the lands and negotiated an
agreement that the members of the larger city would not have any power over the
members of the smaller city to summon them before their courts nor any form of
authority over them. The only exception is in situations which could lead to some
potential general libel which could bring about an additional tax burden or, G-d forbid, an
accusation of [blood] libel, in which members of all three lands are explicitly mentioned.
In those situations, the members of the larger city can summon the members of the
smaller city to be judged before them. Tesh. Ramo 73, composed before the year 1559
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k"nl lired `le zevx` 'bc ipiicl dazky 'ei`xd il d`xd k"n ik miiq` dfae
(3
an 'iq sqei zix`y z"eya .ewqty dn ewqte
3)
With this I will conclude, for his honor has shown me the proofs which he wrote
to the judges of the three lands . It was not effective, however, and they ruled in the
manner in which they desired. Tesh. Shieris Yosef 42, quoted in footnote to Tesh.
Ramo 73
D.

miy`x dyely eayi oilaelc cixie cixi lkae mipax dylye dpicn iy`x dryz epxxia
e"g od epcvn od ,epizeaegxa dgeve uxt e"g `az `ly llkd zaeha ze`xl mdnr '` axe
micxene miryet xqiile llkd zaeha xewgle yexcl xnynd lr ecnri .zeklnd cvn
cixi lkay eppwz cere - e"g miny my llgzi izlal miebe micedil mixwyne miapebde
oia reny oica ayil mipken mzeidl mipiic dyly l"pd miy`x exxai oilaelay cixie
aexwd lkl oecl mcia gk didie xac lk mewie didi mdit lre ernyi ohwk lecbk mdig`
dyri xy`e .mdiptl ecxiy ick oilaela mirazpd z` akrle ohw jq od lecb jq od mdil`
cia gk didie .l"pd oiyperd lka cklpe dcepne mxgen didi mdil` reny izlal oecfa
xyid lkk miieb icia eqtzle mdipir ze`x itk eyprle zqpkd izaa efixkdl 'ipiicd
qwpta qtcpd h"ky zpy mcew xagzpy `hil zpicn cre ly mecw qwpt .eyri mdipira
gi 'r oixtliid l`xyil zevx` rax` cre
We chose nine heads of the lands and three rabbis. In every fair at Lublin, three of the
heads together with one of the rabbis shall sit in session to oversee the general welfare so
that there should be no breach [of order] or ferment (lit. outcry) in our communities (lit.
streets), neither caused by us nor (G-d forbid) from the government. They should stand
watch to seek the common good and to punish the evildoers, rebels, and those who steal
or lie, both to Jews and non Jews alike, so the name of Heaven be not desecrated (G-d
forbid). We also enacted that, at every fair in Lublin, the above-mentioned heads should
choose three judges to be prepared to judge between their fellow Jews in all cases
whether major or minor. Their decisions will be binding and they will have the power to
judge all who come before them, whether it be an issue of a large sum or a small sum,
and to detain the defendant in Lublin so they should appear before them. And whosoever
shall willfully not listen to them shall be excommunicated and subject to all the previous
listed forms of punishment. And there will be power in the hands of the judges to
proclaim in the synagogues and to punish him according to how they see fit or to
Pinkus
imprison him in the hands of non-Jews, in accordance with their discretion.
(record book) of the Council of Lithuania, which was composed before the year 1569
E.

. . . sca x`eany dn e"vi oihwih w"w dldwd ibidpn ipivw zywa ep`ln dfd meid
epiy`x mdl epiprp mlerl e"vi zevx` 'cc odlyn bidpn mdl zeid oipra mdixacl erivdy
x`eand ote`ae zexec ixecl reaw bidpn e"vi zevx` 'cc cre lka cinz l"pd w"wl zeidl
'c 'c mei meid e"vi `"c ipfex mipivwd mitel`d c"k .`pci`dc sca l"pk aeye . . . sca
zevx` rax` cren qwpt .oilael dt w"tl g"lz oeiq
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We have thus granted the petition of the elders of the community of Tiktin, recorded on
page . . . for representation on the Council of the Four Lands. We have acceded to their
request that they be allowed to have a representative from this time forward, for all
generations, in the manner set forth on page . . ., and again in the page for today. These
are the words of the Council of the Four Lands this day, Wednesday, 4 Sivan, 5438
(1678), at Lublin. Pinkas (Record) of the Council of the Four Lands
F.

fc h`d opetib jif fc xg`n ricen oif`l e"vi zevx`d ibidpn mipfexde mipivwd mitel`d
xree lilb y`c hrnk fc mlrg lilb oi` hwree xrc jif h`d zwelgn oe` 'ixexry oii` ef`
hbixwxt fi` oe` l`xyi zix`y llkd avne cnrn oifreeib wifn dlilg oe` oibp`bib sie`
oaedib o` oa`d oe` onepib jif xt j`f `ic e"vi `"c ipfex oia`d ef` mitl` dnk oix`eeib
oii` oa`d `c `ic oe` oaedib o` oia`d y`c `ic hiil `ic ht`xhyib oa`d `c `ic oe`
oikf ilif jif fc xg`ne .ceakd iptn oiif hxet liee hip orn fc iklree hdib o`xc wlg
oe` oix`eeib hxedxc oiif hip ic d"era mixywe zeipepw okn hiil fc zeldw oi` owreexc
orn o`w miyrn iklif xai` oe` .zeldw ic aixgn oiif oe` mipencw zenxg sie` xaer oiif
mivixt `iia xaixc jif oibicley zelilbe zeldw oe` `klnc `bxk zeaeg ici oiif `vei hip
e"vi `"c ibidpn ipivw ipfex iy`x oaib ef` . . . fi` zeytp zpkq lhii` y`e zglb oe`
oe` hiil iklif oiif scex oil`f `if fc zeldwd iy`xle zelilbd iy`xl drevxe lwne zeyx
oif oil`f ze`ved `ic l` oe` mieb ipica elit` zeqitze zeqpw oe` zenxg hin oit`xhy
ixi` oi` oia`d zepnzd oiiw mdini lk oil`f hiil obialrf ic oe` . . . mixyw ixyw qikn
xai` oe` hyalrf jif se` zepngx oia`d hip if fc xg`n . . . dwfg oiiw oe` lilb e` dldw
qe`n oe` lty oiif xin fc hip oiwprcib `if oe` . . . llk mxc sie` oe` lilb xc` dldw xrc
reci f` .dfape lty oiif d"era xin fc x`b j`p hiil iklif oikn . . . zene`d ipira qe`ine
oi` oiib ev hip oiif al lr miyn xklhi` l`f k"r . . . oikf iklif oet ocix miax mixy fc fi`
`"cc qwpta oix`eeib oaixyib oii` fi` fexk xic oe` .miaeh jxca eklie mirx mikxc iklif
elqexria l"z 'd lel`a zevx` rax` ly cred `ivedy fexk .xenb c"qt sweza e"vi
The Council of the Four Lands reports that a violent quarrel having arisen in the district
of Chelm which almost ruined the whole district and - which G-d forbid - might have
harmed the remnant of Israel and thousands having become involved in the conflict, the
Council of the Four Lands took upon themselves the task of punishing those who
initiated the quarrel or subsequently participated in it, whose names, out of respect for
their position are withheld. And since, when similar events occur in communities, and
persons intrigue and violate the ancient bans, they ruin the communities, which in turn
results in their inability to fulfill their governmental tax obligations and they therefore
become liable to the nobles and Church, which can lead to real danger to life, . . . the
Council of the Four Lands hereby fully authorizes the leaders of communities and
districts to prosecute persons so intriguing and offending, and to punish them with the
ban of excommunication, with fines, or with imprisonment . . . at the cost of the
offenders. . . . Such persons should never be nominated to any office in any community
or district, nor should they have the right of chazakah [to retain their original position], . .
. since they have no pity on themselves, on the community or district, or on the whole of
Israel. . . . They ignore the fact that we are already humiliated and abject in the eyes of
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the Gentile nations - so much so that the authorities speak contemptuously of us - and
make us still more so. . . . Let every one, therefore, take care to avoid such wrong courses
and to walk circumspectly. This notice has been inscribed in the pinkas of the Four Lands
Proclamation of the
and carries with it the full weight of a Council judicial decision.
Council of the Four Lands made at the council at Yaroslav, Sep. 1671

IV.

Takanos HaVaad (The Legislation of the Council)

A.

. rvad ixg` mihedld miyp` zece` . . . e"vi zevx` rax`c mibidpnde mitel`d enikqd
. . . `l . . . l`xyi lky . . . enikqd ok lr . . . dlecb dpkq icil e`iai ot yegl yiy . .
`l . . . qilyend i"r od d"xi jlndn od . . ohw oiletae lecb oileta iee`yh xekyi
`pfete `w`xw qkn epiidc ,(zeleab qkn) qkn uiprxb mey `le . . . upin mey exkyi
. xekyl eal ep`lni xy` yi` . . . ote` meya icedi mey xekyi `l l"pd lk .mdl jiiyde
ezt ,l`xyi zyecw lkn yxtene lcaen didi ,zenler ipyn dcepne mxgen zeidl . .
oiyecwa wqrzi `l . . . ax meye . . .ixkp zhigyk ezhigye jqp oii epii ,izek ztk didi
zel`d lka llewne xex` `die . . . enr ozgzi `l mc` meye ,eizepal e` eipal od ,ely
ixacl ziivie . . . drxd ekxcn xeqi xy` cr . . . dxezd xtqa zeaezkd zellwde
`"ny `"` cre qwpt .mixend
The leadership of the Council of the Four Lands has agreed . . . because of certain
unscrupulous individuals . . . who can potentially endanger [our community] . . . to forbid
tax (chavi) farming in Greater and Lesser Poland, . . . whether from the king or from the
nobility. They shall not pay for the privilege of the mintz . . . or farm taxes which are paid
for crossing the border, i.e. the tax of Cracow or Posen or the adjacent areas. In no way
is a Jew allowed to pay for this privilege. . . . Anyone who [defies this edict] . . . will be
excommunicated from both worlds. He shall be separated from the entire sanctity of
Israel. His bread shall be considered like that of the Samaritans, his wine shall be deemed
nesech and his shechita shall be deemed nevaila. . . . No Rav shall officiate at his
marriage, nor at the marriage of his sons or daughters. No one is allowed to intermarry
with them . . . He shall be cursed and execrated with all of the curses and execrations
which are written in the Sefer Torah . . . until he desists from his evil ways . . . and
follows the words of the teachers of Torah. Pinkus of the Council of the Four Lands,
1581
B.

zpya epwzpy zevx` zepwz itk mitel`e mipax zeyx ila qitcn mey qitci `l mixtq
. . . dk`lna miwqrznd lke qitcnd z` enixgi . . . qitcnd xeari m`e . . . w"tl o"yc
c"py zpy zevx` rax` cre qwpt
No printer shall print any work without the permission of the Rabbanim and leaders [of
the Four Lands]. This was [already] enacted in the year 1590. . . . If the printer violates
this enactment . . . he shall be excommunicated together with all that were involved.
Pinkus of the Council of the Four Lands, 1594
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C.

`id dcpxe` dze`y jyn lk . . .icedi dfi` da wfgen xaky dcpxe` mey xekyl xeq`
eizgz epa z` dpni . . . oey`xd lyend xikynd m` s` . . . `edd lyend xikynd cia
xikynd lyend cia oiicr `id eli`k `ed ixd . . . mewnd lr lyene xy zeidl eiiga
. . . oey`xd lyend zen xg` ok` . . . dcpxe` dze` xekyl xg` mc`l xeq`e oey`xd
dcpxe`d onf dlkiyk dxkeyl xg`l xaca xeq` oi`e xg` lyen icil `a eli`k eaygp
e"py zpy zevx` rax` cre qwpt . . . oey`xd icedi ly
It is forbidden to pay for the privilege of being an Arenda (agent of a nobleman), in a
situation where that position is already occupied by another Jew. . . . Even if the
nobleman [or ruler] has appointed his own son to be in his stead and to be the ruler of
that place, the previous contract is still considered to be in effect and it is forbidden for
anyone else to pay for the privilege. . . . After the death of the nobleman, however, it is
no longer forbidden to pay for the privilege of being an Arenda, as long as the orginal
contract of the Arenda has already expired. Pinkus of the Council of the Four Lands,
1596
V.

Rav Mordechai Yoffe

A.

ly ecinlz 'id `ede miyeald lra ifpky` dti ikcxn axd fpky`a 'id `edd xeca mb
wdaen ax 'id `ede ,zenewn dnka extqa envr `ed y"nke ,dtnd lra qlxqi` m"xdn
'ql ezncwda l"f `ed y"nke mixeaig dnk dyre ,dpekza ode dlawa od zenkga lleke
ihxetpew cec 'xl zexecd `xew 'q .miyeald
In addition, in that generation, in Germany, there lived R. Mordechai Yoffe Ashkenazi,
the author of the Levushim. He was a disciple of Rav Moshe Isserless, the author of the
Mapah, as he himself wrote in his work many times. He was an expert Rabbinic
scholar, who integrated all forms of wisdom, whether in Kabbalah or science. He
authored many works, as he himself wrote in his preface to the
Levushim. Sefer
Koreih HaDoros, R. David Conforte
B.

xy` `ed l`xyi dpgn lbc `yepd dpwfe dnkga bltend lecbd axd `ed dti ikcxn iax
dyr mb ,miwqetde cenlzn ipic lk milelk ea xy` zekln yeal xtq lecbd xaigd xaig
yeciw zekld lre mikeap dxen xtq lr 'it dyr mb ,zeyxc xtq xaig mb .dxezd xe`ia
mixyr enk miax mini df axe i"x dyrp xake ihp`wxd lr 'it dyr mb ,m"anxdl ycegd
y`x `ede daxd micinlz cinrde ,uipnrxw w"wae oilael w"wae `pc`xed w"wa dpy
epcere a"py xii` ycga dpd `a `ed .zevx` ylyc ipiice zeaiyi iy`x ilecbn xwire
a"py zpy cec gnv 'q .dlrn dlrnl e`qk lcbi 'c ,b`xt w"w o`k meid epnr dt dpeg
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Rabbi Mordechai Yoffe, the great Rabbinic scholar, who is outstanding both in the level
of his [general] wisdom and his Torah knowledge (or old age), who carries high the
banner of the camp of Israel. He authored the great work,
Levush Malchus , which
includes all of the laws of the Talmud and later authorities. He also composed a
commentary to the Torah as well as a work of his homilies ( derashos). In addition, he
authored a work on the Moreh Nevuchim (Guide to the Perplexed by Maimonides), a
work on the laws of Kiddush HaChodesh (the sanctification of the New Moon) by the
Rambam, as well as a commentary to [the Kabbalistic work by R. Menachem] Ricanti.
He has assumed the position of Rosh Yeshiva and Rav for many years now,
approximately twenty years in the communities of Horodno (Grodno), Lublin, and
Kremenitz, and has established many disciples. He is the chief of the esteemed Roshei
Yeshiva and Dayanim of the three lands. He came here, to the city of Prague, in the
month of Iyar in the year 1592 and still dwells amongst us. May Hashem continue to
ever increase his power (lit. throne). Sefer Tzemach David, R. David Ganz, 1592
C.

ekxca a"py xii` 'c meia ,b`xt z` l"xdn aefr ixg` mini dnk b`xtl `a dti m"xdn
my .lecb oilet zlilb lk lr zipy axe daiyi y`xl my lawzpy ,`pfetl
R. Mordechai Yoffe came to Prague some days after the Maharal of Prague left the city,
which occured on the fourth of Iyar, 1592, to take the position, for a second time, as
Rosh Yeshiva and Rav in Posen, and all of Greater Poland. Ibid.
D.

ik . . . dxezd icnel lk eilr egny el`d zevx`a dpey`xa [sqei zia] xtqd `eaa idie
lr ede`ypie , ux`d inr lkl xa xiayn ede`x ik . . . mixtqd ieax cbpk xeviwl edeayg
ohwd ikp` mbe .mlek zrc llek `ed ik epicia eid xy` mipey`xd miwqetd mixtqd lk
izppeazde izi`x minid aexa . . . ax lly `venk ipira did f` mipya jxe izrc zeipra
ea oiirl axd elky zehytzd agexl l"f `ed ik c`n dkex` jxc `ed ekxc oiicr ik
f` `id dkex`e dkex` oicr dxeza mipeia`de miiprd epl la` dxvw `ed e`xw dlwpa
dyly lr orydl azky eznkqd t"r mipicd xeviw il meyx`e eiawra il jl` izxn`
idie .zeyrl ilgd dfe xyt`y xeviwa inccae mdinrha mxaq` la` l"f d`xedd icenr
ipiripde mdit zpicn izclen ux`a yexib zxifba 'c iptln svw `vi dl`d mixacd xg`
ux`l izklde `"ky zpy b`xt w"wn milebd y`xa izilbd dlbde 'zi oey`xd ripnd
xiaynd axd ji` izrny d`ivipie w"wa my iziida dpde divipie w"wl iz`a `iilhi`
izkyne izrny f` jexr ogley e`xw xy` `ede . . . lirend oiprd df lr xirzd envra
mipiirnl llk witqi `le c`n ea eci dxvw xvw ik izi`xe eizi`xe . . . z`f dk`lnn ici
mey ila ipiqn dynl dkld lkd did el`ke oexzt `la melgke mezgd xtqk `ed ik ea
zevx`d el`a mibdepd mipicd z` x`ale aezkl izk`lnl aeyl izxn` f` . . . .mrh
lr elrd `l l"pd mipe`bdy i`ex ixg` ik . . . .oditb`e `iqex oilet oixrn mdit fpky`
z` gizxnd `ede e`iad `l oaxw lk lr oiaixwny glnd z`e mipcrnd wx mpgly
dti ikcxn 'xn zekln yeal 'ql dncwd .mc`d z` mngne liyazd
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When the Sefer Bais Yosef originally came to our lands, all of the students of Torah
rejoiced . . . because they thought it to be a concise formulation in comparison to the
many works that were presently used. . . . They viewed him as the great distributor of
[spiritual] sustenance (Yosef) to all of the peoples of the land and they deemed his work
superior to all of the earlier authorities which we possess, as his work included them all.
Even I, the inferior, due to my limited understanding and youthful naivete, viewed it as
an immense treasure. . . . Over an extended period of time, I saw and understood that his
approach is overly lengthy, for he, of blessed memory, due to his prodigious mind,
could analyze the material easily and therefore referred to his work as being an abridged
version. For us, on the other hand, who are greatly impoverished in [our understanding
of] Torah, this work is still extremely long. My [initial] train of thought was to go in his
footsteps and to produce a condensation of [R. Yosef Caro's] rulings based upon his
decision to rely upon the three pillars of horaah (Talmudic legal decision makers i.e.
the Rif, the Rambam, and the Rosh). I would, however, explain their reasoning and, as
briefly as possible, elaborate upon them. I then began to implement it. After all of this,
G-d's anger became manifest as there was a decree of expulsion from my birthplace, the
country of Bohemia. The Almighty caused me to be exiled, at the head of the exiles,
from the city of Prague in the year 1561. I traveled to Italy and came to the city of
Venice. While I was there, in Venice, I heard how the Rav, the distributor of [spiritual]
sustenance, initiated such a beneficial work himself. . . . This is the work which he
called Shulchan Aruch . When I heard about it, I stopped working on my project. . . .
After finally viewing the work, I saw that it is overly concise and would not satisfy the
needs of those who read it as it is a sealed book, akin to a dream lacking an
interpretation, as if it was entirely based upon a halacha l'Moshe m'Sinai (a Divine edict
issued to Moshe at Mt. Sinai), and not based upon reasoning. . . . It was then that I
decided to return to my project to write and explain current halachic practice as it is
followed in Germany, Bohemia, Moravia, Poland, Russia, and their surroundings. . . .
after seeing that the aforementioned Gaonim (R. Yosef Caro and R. Moshe Isserless)
only offered the delicacies on their table without the [requisite] salt that one should add
to every offering, the ingredient that [finalizes] the cooking and brings warmth to a
person. Preface to Levush Malchus, R. Mordechai Yoffe
E.

xg` wx ziy`xa zyxtn 'id `l (dxezd lr i"yx 'it lr dxe`d yeal) dfd ixeaig zlgz
zaya ,k"g` .df xtq xeaig ligzdl ipha gex ipzwivd lecbd zaya b"iy zpya i`eyip
lka aezkl ipexkf xtq lr zelrdl xacna xtq zlgzd `idy dyxta ,dxez ozn mcewy
itl l"f oiekl ,ynegd lr i"yx ly eyexita ycgl ipeir blfn dlriy dn reaye reay
dyxtd dze` lk reaye reay lka iz`xw `le izdndnzd wx ea izyg `le ilky herin
ik izi`x ik df xg`e 'eke 'iy `"bxd xtq mlera hytzp jk jezay cr 'eke hrn hrn wx
dzide .'eke mipy ynge mirax`n xzei dfd ote`d lr efk dcak zk`lna minid il ekx`
`iadl ipkf xy` miyecw miwl`l 'icede gaye 'eke b"qy `"d zpya `pfet dt zenlyd
my ixiyrde ,miyxetn md dncwda xy`k ,izxtz xy` miyeald on dryz qetcd zial
yeal 'ql dncwd .'eke miyp` miax ipta izyxc xy` zeyxcd md md miycw yecw `ed
dxe`d
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I did not begin writing this work by first commenting on Parshas Beraishis. After my
marriage, in the year 1553 on Shabbos HaGadol, the spirit within me aroused me to
begin this work. On the Shabbos before Matan Torah (the holiday of Shavuous), the
first parsha of Sefer BaMidbar , I began to write down the ideas that arose in my mind
regarding Rashi's commentary to Chumash, to understand, within the limits of my
understanding, Rashi's intention. I did it without haste but rather at a slow pace. I only
covered a small portion every week. In the midst of all of this, there appeared the Sefer
Gur Arye [written by the Maharal of Prague]. I labored on this difficult project for over
forty five years. I now finished this work in the year 1603. I give praise and thanks to
the Holy G-d who gave me the merit to print nine of the clothing ( Levushim) which I
sewed, as I explained in the preface. The tenth, is the holy of holies, the
derashos
(homilies) which I expounded before the public . . . Preface to Levush HaOrah
F.

ceqn ceq t"r xeqi` ea yi dfay . . . ci ly gipiy mcew wizdn y`x ly dltz `ivei `l
k"ra ot xey meqgl ceqa . . . mlrpe ielb xeaig ceqa oiai oiai likynde . . . dlawd
`i:dk 'q zlkzd yeal .oade epica xabzi
One should not remove from the bag the tefilin of the head before he puts on the tefilin
of the arm. . . . This is forbidden based upon the secrets of the teachings of the
Kabbalah. . . . One possessed with intelligence will well understand the secret of the
connection of the revealed with the hidden . . . This is connected to the secret of the
muzzling of the ox lest, through that, the power of judgment will prevail. Think it
through. Levush HaTechailis 25:11
G.

zcn `edy dlild zcnl ripkdl `ed mit` zlitp ik mrhde dlila mdipt lr oiltep oi`
og mirceil recik e"g zerihpa uvwn iede dgk oixabzn iede dlila miltep eid m`e oicd
meid zcne meil aexw `edy iptn `nrh l"pe mdipt lr letil oibdep zexeny`d ililae
zlkzd yeal .zerihpa ueviw o`k oi`e xabzdle `eal dnynynn mingxd zcn `idy
b:`lw 'q
One should not perform the ceremony of nefilas apaim (falling on the face) during the
night. The reason is that the purpose of nefilas apaim is to subdue the governing force of
the night which is the attribute of judgment. If one were to perform the ceremony of
nefilas apaim at night when the attribute [of judgment] is overpowering, [there is a fear
that one's prayers would not be answered and as a result, because of the disappointment]
one might be tempted to "cut down the saplings" (maintain that there is a secondary
independent negative force apart from Hashem), G-d forbid, as is well known to scholars
of Kabbalah. At night at the time of the watches (of the early morning-four hours before
sunrise), it is the custom to perform the ceremony of nefilas apaim. It seems to me that
the reason is that since it is so close to the day, and the governing attribute of the
daytime, which is compassion, is in the process of manifesting itself, there is no fear of
Levush HaTechailis
[disappointment that would lead to] "cutting down the saplings".
131:3
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H.

ezavn lr zexg .a"ry xc` 'b ,l"f dti ikcxn d"en c"a` oe`bd y`xl df oeiv
This monument is placed at the head of the Gaon, the
Av Bais Din , Morainu HaRav
Mordechai Yoffe, z"l, the third of Adar 5372 (1612). Inscription on his gravestone
VI.

The Leading Lights of Poland

A.

zxyn biydl l`xyia ax mey lczyi `ly oilaela uipn`xb cixia f"ny zpy dpwz dzvi
,adfe sqk i"r zepaxa wifgi `le mixg` i"r ode envr i"r od dpzn e` d`eeld i"r zepaxd
z`pd mi`iand miwegxe miaexw ,mixg` mipipr dfi` i"r e` ,xge`n e` mcwen oenn i"r `le
'c da`i `l ,z`fd dpwzd lewa renyn epf` mih`ie eal giywi xy` yi`e yi` lke ,oenn
z`vl uin`e wfg xywa epilr milawne ,dl`ae zixaa epgp` mi`a ik zeidn ,el gelq
dlebd ldw lkn elicadle ,mici izya ezegcl dnxg cr edtcxl ,axqnd cbp dkxrna
x`y zlef miaxa epelw mqxtp mb ,zenler ipyn dcepn didi ik ,l`xyi zyecw lkne
cenr cr ,mixec xecl mewz dpwzde ,aeh zkxa eilr `aze mrpi rneydle ,miyw miyper
`ly zepax xaca dpwzd dwfgzp o"y zpya .uxtd ixceb ,ux` ipe`b mkqda ,mixe`l odkd
,ipy ziaa b"dpk inia ,mdd minia mcwne f`n dyri xy`k ,xird xyn zepaxd zepwl
zr lkae ,mezgd lr ep`ae ,dfd rxd xac lr zeqpwe zexifb mibiiqe zellw epiyr z`fl
.fexk `xwl ynyde ofgd migxken ,ax zxixa
,r"nqd lra) u"k wle ryei 'wd ,(eax ,q'yeaiil 'x dnly 'x `ed) oilaeln dnly 'wd
l`eny 'wd ,(eax ,oilaeln m"xdn) `w`xwn wgvi n"bd ozg oilaeln xi`n 'wd ,(eax
'wd ,oihwihn sixg oxd` oinipa 'wd (`"yxdn lra oe`bd `ed) ield dcedi n"a ylci`
,`pfetn j`axrie` sl`ee 'wd ,bxraprlii` aiil 'wd ,aealn wifii` 'wd ,xrhl` xra dixkf
,yepia oinipa 'wd ,wgvi 'xa uk awri 'wd ,q'rhp 'x uk wgvi 'x 'wd ,oiyxaryn cec 'wd
ig`) uipnrxwn l`lva x"a oeyny 'wd ,if`w sqei 'wd ,`hilc wqixan ail dcedi 'wd
uiyhpel yi` mixt` 'wd ,`hiln oxd` 'xa dyn 'wd ,flran bilrf 'wd ,(b`xtn l"xdnd
mgpn 'wd ,uhieexed ield mdxa` n"a diryi 'wd ,dyn 'wd ,("mixt` zeller" lra)
dnly x"a mdxa` 'wd ,l"f edil` 'xa dpwl` oinipa 'wd ,`w`xwn q'xecbia` 'x licprn
.bxranrl yxbnn uk lit`w 'wd ,yip`n xi`n 'wd ,xrpfet
In the year 5347 (1587) in the market of Gramenitz, in Lublin, a decree was issued that
no Rav should attempt to obtain a Rabbinical position through loans or gifts, whether
done personally or through a proxy. He should not maintain a Rabbinical position
through silver or gold, nor through money given beforehand or afterwards, or through
any other means, likely or remote, which would give monetary benefit [to those that
supported him]. May Hashem not forgive any of those who harden their heart and close
their ears and refuse to accept this legislation, as we have come together to issue a
covenant and oath. We have committed ourselves to band together to aggressively and
mercilessly pursue anyone who refuses to obey this edict and excommunicate him from
the Jewish community of the Diaspora and from the sanctification of Israel, for he will be
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banished from both Worlds. In addition, besides other terrible punishments, his shame
will be made public. Those who accept this decree will experience pleasantness and
benevolent blessings. This decree shall stand for all generations until the coming of the
High Priest with the Urim V'Tumim. This was done with the agreement of the Gaonim of
the land, those who repair the breach.
In the year 5350 (1590), legislation regarding Rabbinic appointments was reinforced and
it was decreed that no Rabbi be allowed to purchase Rabbinical office from the nobleman
of the city, as was the case during the second Temple, when the High Priest [bought the
rights of office from the king]. To this end, have we imposed curses, fences, decrees and
punishments for anyone who perpetrates this evil and have signed our names. At any time
when a [new] Rav is about to be chosen, the Chazan and Shamash must publicly call out
this [decree].
R. Shlomo of Lublin (the Shelah's mentor), Yehoshua Falk Katz (the author of the Sefer
Meiros Aynaim , a mentor of the Shelo), R. Meir of Lublin (a mentor of the Shelo), R.
Shmuel Aidels (Maharsha), . . . R. Ephraim of Luntshitz (author of the Keli Yakar ), R.
Yeshaya Horowitz (Shelah), . . . (twenty six Rabbis in all)
B.

'xa] (b`xtn l"xdn oe`bd ozg) odkd wgvi x"xdn oe`bd ly epzg oilaeln m"xdn
(1
ipir xidpn] z"eye q"yd lr minkg ipir xi`n xaig [`w`xwa n"xe c"a` `xity cec
my `"cig .e"ry zpy ezgepn dzide oinipa z`yn axde yeald axd onfa 'ide [minkg
milecbd
1) Maharam of Lublin, the son-in-law of the Gaon R. Yitzchak HaKohen [b. R. David
Shapiro, the Av Bais Din and Rosh Mesivta of Cracow] composed the work, Meir Aynei
Chachamim, on the Talmud and Responsa (Manhir Ainei Chachamim). He was a
contemporary of the author of the Levush and the author of the Massas Binyamin. He
passed away in the year 1616. Shem HaGedolim, Chida

ik il`ey lkl aiydl oken ippd ze`xede mipica zel`y cer mklv` eycgzi m`
(2
g"i 'q oilael m"xdn z"ey .izvtg dl`a
2)
If you think of any other questions regarding [Talmudic] laws and [later] rulings, I
am ready to respond [to you, as well as] to anyone who asks. These are things that I
enjoy. Tesh. Maharam Lublin 18

`eil x"xdn l`xyia lecbd oe`bd epizelb x`t epixec zten epipir cngn epit` gex
(3
cixia . . . enely zkeq eilr qexti myd b`xt w"w l`xyia m`e xir `yicw dlidwa
`viy oic wqt my`xae miazke miwqt zeliag zeliag icil eribd b"qy xary uipnxb
m"xdn z"ey . . . awri xa dcedi 'x zy` dpebrd . . . wqra eceak zxcdc `ax `pic
`"p 'q oilael
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3)
To the very spirit of our nostrils, the desire of our eyes, the wonder of our
generation, the glory of our exile, the great Gaon in Israel, R. Livo, of the holy
community, the mother city in Israel, Prague, may Hashem spread His canopy of peace
over it. . . . At the past fair of Gramenitz, 1603, I received whole bundles of rulings and
writings. The primary one was the ruling that was issued by the great court of his majesty
Tesh. Maharam
regarding . . . the agunah, the wife of R. Yehudah b. Yaakov. . . . .
Lublin 51

xyd cvn . . . myn yxbzp . . . dzre mipy dnk df dcpxe`a wifgn didy cg` yi`
(4
ip`y onfd zecxih aexn dpd .`l e` dcpxe` dze` xekyl xg` yi`l zeyx yi m` . . .
z"ey . . . da zekf mey cer el oi` . . . dxvwa aiy` . . daiyid onf cenl zlgzda cexh
a"q 'q oilael m"xdn
4)
Regarding the case of a certain man who had held the position of Arenda in
Horodna for some years now . . . and was expelled from there . . . by the nobleman . . .
[The question is] whether another man is allowed to purchase the privilege of being an
Arenda or not. Because of the enormous difficulties that I face at present, as it is the
beginning of the semester (zman) at the yeshiva, . . . I will answer you in brief. . . . [Since
he was expelled, the original Arenda] no longer has any rights to his former position.
Tesh. Maharam Lublin 62

m"xdn z"ey .l`xyia d`xed ixene zeaiyi iy`x mlk meid dpd icinlz aexe
(5
g"t 'q oilael
5)
Most of my disciples are now heads of yeshivas (Roshei Yeshiva) and legal
authorities (Morei Horoah) in Israel. Tesh. Maharam Lublin 88

`viy oin`dl wegx izazky dnn jtda l"yxdn oe`bd mya z"kl exn`y dne
(e
'q oilael m"xdn z"ey .ezen xg` ix`d z` oiaiyn oi` `vi m`e edenk yecw dt itn df
b"iw
6)
Regarding that which they told your honor in the name of R. Shlomo Luria
(Maharshal), which is in direct contradiction to that which I wrote, it is difficult to
believe that such a statement could issue forth from such a holy mouth as his. If he
actually did make such a statement, [then the principle,] "One doesn't refute the statement
Tesh.
of a lion (a great sage) after his death" [applies, and I retract what I said.]
Maharam Lublin 113
C.

Rav Shmuel Aidels

xaig [a"vy] e"ry zny `xhqe` w"wc c"a` `lten ax ylci` l`eny x"xdn
(1
metl dizrnye zetqezde `xnbd ipiirn lk ekld exe`le cenlzd aex lr zekld iyecig
xaig mbe .ea mwqr lke eaagn eff `l axrnde fpky` zelilba hxtae oedicinlze opax
ip` mbe .mdiyexc ceqil edewiacd miyxtnd ilrae mipyxecd egwi epnne zecb` iyecig
milecbd my `"cig .z"ey el yiy izrny
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1)
Rav Shmuel Aidels (Maharsha), an extraordinary Rabbinic scholar, the Av Bais
Din of the community of Ostrog, passed away in the year (1616) 1631. He composed
Chidushei Halachos, [a commentary] to most of the Talmud. Its [shining] light guides all
of those who study Gemora and Tosefos in depth. His insights are quoted amongst the
Rabbis and their disciples, especially throughout Germany and Morocco, where it is
especially beloved and is the focus of their studies. He also composed
Chidushei
HaAgados. It is a major source for preachers and authors of homiletic works. I have also
heard that he composed a work of responsa. Shem HaGedolim, Chida

n"xe b"x i"p d"t mnexnd sel`d ipzegn iaed` `ed 'ely dizia xak dil eifcl
(2
ade z` cr dad` dqkz miryt lk lre xar xary dne . . . e"vi l"bq le`ny x"xdn
e"kw 'q oilael m"xdn z"ey .jzixa yi`e jpzegn cexhd ixac dk dteqa
2)
To he whose radiance is like that of Moshe (lit. the son of Bisya, the daughter of
Pharoah), my dear friend and mechutan (their children married each other), the exalted
prince, the pride of the generation, the lamp of Israel, the exilarch, and Rosh Mesivta, R.
Shmuel Segal, may Hashem protect and redeem him. . . . What happened in the past is
over and done with. Love has the power to cover over all of [our] past sins and we finally
became fast friends (See Kiddushin 30b) These are the words of one who is extremely
harried, your mechutan and committed friend. Tesh. Maharam 126

. . . exag ixac zegcl oiekn `"ke . . . lad ly letlit . . . dfd xecay miwelig
(3
iyecg `"yxdn .ywead ezilkzl ribn oi`e zn`d on mc`d z` cixhn dfk letlt
.d"t n"a zecb`
3)
The chilukim of this generation . . . are merely empty casuistic ( pilpul) exercises.
Each one's [sole] intention is to refute [the argument of] his colleague. . . . Such a pilpul
only pushes a person farther from the truth and never lets him realize his desired goal.
Maharsha, Chidushe Agados, Bava Metzia 85a

seba t"b cr ozpz eiiga dkf `ly mc` ytpy zenyp leblbd ceq df xn`na yie
(4
:apw zay `"g .my dnypd jkcfi ile` mixg`
4)
This statement contains within it the secret of the transmigration of souls. If a
person did not purify himself in this lifetime, he will be placed up to three times in other
bodies so that his soul may be purified there. Maharsha, Chidushe Agados, Shabbos
152b

xbp `ed dt `klnc `pz yecw yi` sq`pe fpbp w"tl a"vy zpy elqk ycga mini 'd
(5
gxfnn `vi ernye d`xiae depra dnkga bltend axd xedhd sipvd xecd zten xbp xae
`xnb lr eztixgae eletlta ycigy lecbd exeaga l`xyi inkg lk xi`d e`ean cr yny
d"dllvf ield `cedi x"xdena xfril` l`eny d"en d"t i"p oe`bd - zetqeze i"yx yexit
i`vena ceak ezgepn dzide dninyd dlre dwiyp zzina zne dlrn ly daiyia ywazpe
d"avpz w"tl a"vy zpya elqk ycegl mini dyng '` meia sq`p dgepn
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5)
On the fifth of Kislev, 5392 (1631), the holy man, the teacher of the King, died
and was put to rest here. An artisan the son of an artisan ( nagar bar nagar ), the wonder
of the generation, the pure crown (turban), the Rabbinic scholar, who was distinguished
through his wisdom, humility, and his fear of G-d. He was renowned from one end of the
world (the rising of the sun) to the other (the setting of the sun). By virtue of his casuistry
and incisiveness, he enlightened all of the scholars of Israel through his great work
[Chidushei Halachos ], in which he shared his novel insights on the
Gemora and the
commentaries of Rashi and Tosefos. The Gaon, the lamp of Israel, the glory of the
generation, R. Shmuel Eliezer b. R. Yehudah HaLevi, was asked to join the heavenly
academy. He died through a Divine kiss, his soul soared to the Heavens, and was buried
Inscription on the gravestone of R.
with honor on Sunday, the fifth of Kislev, 5392.
Shmuel Aidels

